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The :.1Ce C;,a~ this phase-change ty>.:! of 
deformation is a function of t-ime, and the elastic 
type is I~ot, has important consequences. Fai!t!rc 
:1S a result. or a rapidly applied large compressive 
IO..Jd is by britde fracture across surfaces pa:-allcl 
to or ll1a~,ing" :-'1l1:11l <ul.,;les with the axis of load; 
;'IS the.: ra ie' of application is decreased fail ure will 
tend to occur as shear alon~ surfaces wI ich arc 
at larger all~les to the a.·is of load; ii the appli
cation is slow enough and the thermodynamic 
potential relations arc favorable the specimen 
wil! ddorm by "gliding along 45° planes," or by 
"flo\v." 

If the load is not too great the shear nMy 
proceed in sleps-"n)(.:ltill~;" at high energy 
poin b, shear oi the.: remaininh cohesive bonds, 
slipping, recementation by solidification, [he 
cycle repeating itself as conditions again beco:l1e 
i:l.vorable. The most favorable surface for ~his 

process is thc 45°-plane along which the resultant 
:ohear stress is a. maximum and eeiu, I to one-l1alf 
the compressive load . 

Thesc sta temen ts need some qualification 
bee .--: :!lC force and poten ,: . .1.[ functions are not 
sYI..n~e,ric in space and t.herefore vary with 
oricnta~ion of the system. The curve of F·g. 1 is 
thus a function of a vector r and the lattice will 
tlierefore, if condi tions are favorable, rupwre or 
shear along surfaces across which the cohesive 
bond , F"" is the Icast such as cleavage, parting, 
and twinning- planes. 

":\Ielting-" can occur in ::ipecimc.b under t.cn
sion, vi::. . along shear plancs, but the phenomcllon 
should not be so evident here because it will take 
place only at the free surfaces (see Eqs. (11b), 
(12b) , (14b) . 

DERIVATIOX OF EXl'RESSIO~S FOR "Clump" 01, 

"PLASTIC. FLOW" 

The creep relations will be derived 11rst fm· a 
~()lid under compressive load and immersed in a 
liquid in WI ich it is :-,omewhat soluble. 

,\ssume an initially "ideal solid" in which (he 
tlll.:nnodync mic poten t ial is the same for all the 
iac8s and cC.L1al to the potential of the solid ;n 
solution (solute) , i.e. , assume that the solid is in 
cqL.iiibrium with the S::lturated solUlion at t.em
perature T .:'J hydro:,lalic pressure p. If no\\' 
t!iC "oi.J i~ Iv"eled by a iongituelinal compressive 

fO~CL ,i the tl:.crr:10dyn~llnic ?o:c:'llJ,,-.. L·) .:10.1: t .. 1';; 

stressed ane. free faces of the ~()!iJ a~,~ " "!:l~e 

sOlute wilt no 10:lg~r be eC;L .. :l m:c.. t:.~ .,YSik1:"! ;;'0 

longer in equilibrium so long ~;s ",,:tr(;55 e:-:::ots, 
In orde: to derive our thcrmcdy:~,:: . lic (:'1':::

tions the system is t1r::it dividc-Q intO i:ypothCLica: 
isol:tted pa.rts, namely the rq;io:1s ~t tIll; stresscd 
surface, at the frec: face, and of the so:ution l)uE::. 
\Ve also assume any coexistence of phases 11(;0(:';

sary for our deriv;].tiol1s. The j)hy,;ical intuprda
tion follows readily from this ~ .. ocedure ar!d 
moreover we avoid any confusion th: t mi~i!t be 
introduced from a compromisell bl:c\\'u,:: t::c 
thermodynamic and the physical picture. 

The following formLilae ,\"(;[c derived by crc!
nary thermodynamic methods ap jEed ~o stre::'5ed 
systems12 and l:dve been somewhat simpLl1ed 
for pur'poses of c arity. 

\Ve have 

(D In a2/Dr.) sF=M/ pRT (9a) 
and 

(D In adDr.)FF= JIr./ pERT, (9b) 

where Eq. (9a) refers to the stressed Lce (:'U0-
script SF) and (9b) to the free face (s\"b~~.-:pt 

F~:;'). a~ denotes the activity oi the solLte, To the 
compressive stress, _.1 the mole w(;i;., .• t, p 

tte density of the solid, R the g2.S COnSl2..l1t 
(R=83.156 bar cm), and T the absoLne tc,,,
perature. E is Young's modulus of c1asticicY in 
compression, i.e., E=dX/de where X i;:; the 

,-;cte,-;s (ncgativc fo:·. >sure) and c the e:\:tClbi{Jl~ 
per lInit length in ti1c direction of '( "trc;:;,-;. Fur 
smali strcsse.:s ]~ may he approx!! ... ltcd by a 
coastant, gcner:llly oi the order of 10'; bit:':'. 

On integrating (l1a) we have, at the ::ot,·es::occl 
;ace, 

(lOa) 

where p is the mean value for the inte:,;raLic)il 
limits. 

11 P. ~v. i31:iclgmall, Phy~. R~v. 7. 215.(1~:6~, Gl"r:\"~sa:1 
cxp1'e~slon v/1llch Ill:ly be corr\,;~':-t.t(;d \\':i.r. C 4=-J cL~d ',;"-';'J/. 

E. D. \,,';;Iiamsoll. P!lY~. r~,,\". 10, 275 .1(17) . i"i. C. 
Hoydcll, Ee. G"OI. 21, 1 (1926). 130ydcll c1e,·ivc·; Po" 1::::~'; 
C;x9rcs:;lon \,'hich applies to a soEd ucd\.:!" ~"dro::.t;.lL:C 
pressure PI and liquid at h \\'h~~C' PI > /)~. l'OY:lti:1g's 
exp~c:s5ion has the 5:1.111(' form a,; (l-la) or .: ::; fla!ll.!~. 

"R. \V. Goranson, TlwTIi;odYIlc.Lmic Rili;:£o!:s ii, ,::!!i.:
[" pO!lmt Systems (C:J.rne,;ie Inst. \Vash:. -'tOll. PuL!. Xu. 
':,13, 1930), For us.'lgl..! of ~ctivity sec l\., \\', Gl)!",.li1::iVI1, J' 

Chem. Phys. 5, 107-112 (1937). 


